
PREZENTACJA
(PRESENTATION)

Mam na imie Emma Poignard 

Mam 21 lat



Francja

Eiffel Tower

→I come from France



X

X

Montargis

Tours →I was born in a small town

called Montargis  

→I studied in a bigger city called

Tours



→ Small town : 14,222 inhabitants

→ Strong history with China which

unabled me to go to China with my

school (for 3 weeks).

My hometown



My highschool



Tours, the city I studied in 
→ 299 847 inhabitants

→ Lot of students

→ We have a small beach

→ Really friendly city, I enjoyed living there



My university

→ I studied psychology for 3 years

→ There, I worked at McDonald’s, Monoprix and in a cinema



Emmanuel Macron, 

the French 

president



French food

Croque-monsieur

Cheese

(a lot!!)

Snails

Wine

Oysters

Tartiflette ♥♥♥♥



Croissants 

Macarons

Crêpes

French 

sweets

Paris-Brest

→ My favourite 

French pastry!!  



Rodzina
(Family)

• My father’s name is

Sébastien

• My mother’s name is

Mimouna

• My brothers are: Riwan (he is 

16) and Aaron (he is 11)

• My sister’s name is Neyla

(she is 19). 



My cat : Gigi





What I like : 

→ I played the piano for 6 years but I 

had to stop when I left my hometown

→ I LOVE listening to music, I listen to a lot of different

kinds of music so I spend a lot of time on YouTube 

→ I LOVE dancing, but I don’t take

any courses I just dance on my own

→ I like to watch movies a lot

→ I enjoy reading books 

→ And I like watching stars and 

looking for constellations in the sky



I’m really glad to be in Poland and to be doing the voluntary service in this school!!

I’m happy to have met you all and I’m excited about this year  

Dziękuję


